
Tuesday - Sunday: [130 am. - 4:30 pm. 

I 75 WEEKLY SPECIALS 

SOUPS 

” Pumpkin goup with roasted pumpkin seeds & bread 69 

PASTA-BOWLS ... served with a gmall salad & balsamic dressing 

” Gnocchi with eggplant & baby mozzarella 10,9 
in creamy tomato sauce & sesame geedg 

” Qbirelli with chicken strips & gpinach 12,9 
in gorgonzola white wine sauce & pumpkin seeds 

BOWLS ... with mixed galat, cherry tornatoes & dressing 

|. Chooge your base 

“ Tomato-bulgur, basil couscous or Bagmati rice 

2. Choose your garnish 

"Marinated zucchini spaghetti, coleslaw or beetroot marinated 

3. Choose your homemade dip 99 

” Beetroot-horgeradih-cream & sesame 

" Sbicy peanut-basil-pea dip & pomegranate seeds 

Date curry cream & sesame seeds 

4. Choose your main ingredient 

"Galmon fillet grilled + 5,0 
"Goat cheese grilled + 4,0 
"Feta cheese grilled + 4,0 
Avocado marinated + 4,0 

"Turkey stripe & pineapple grilled + 4,0 
"Chicken curry with baby gpinach = + 4,0 
“Pumpkin & feta cheese + 3,0 
"Falafel grilled & mango +30 

5. Chooge your dressing: balgamic or apple-mustard 

SWEET 
” Croiggant natural / filled with han & cheese 22/39 

” Homemade chocolate cake 42 

” Homemade cheesecake 42 

" Apple gtrudel with homemade vanilla sauce 6,5 

Tuesday - Sunday: 1130 am. - 4:30 pm. 

Keriger Z5 wy WEEKLY SPECIALS 

SOUPS 

"Pumpkin goup with roasted pumpkin seeds & bread 69 

PASTA-BOWLS ... served with a gmall salad & balgamic dressing 

” Gnocchi with eggplant & baby mozzarella 10,9 
in creamy tomato sauce & sesame geedg 

 Shirelli with chicken stripe & gpinach 12,9 
in gorgonzola white wine sauce & pumpkin seeds 

BOWLS ... with mixed galat, cherry tornatoes & dressing 

|. Chooge your base 

" Tomato-bulgur, basil couscous or Bagmati rice 

  

2. Choose your garnish 

” Marinated zucchini spaghetti, coleslaw or beetroot marinated 

3. Choose your homemade dip 9,9 

” Beetroot-horgeradigh-cream & sesame 

" Spicy peanut-basil-pea dip & pomegranate seeds 
"Date curry cream & gegame seeds 

4. Chooge your main ingredient 

“Salmon fillet grilled + 5,0 
"Coat cheese grilled + 4,0 
"Feta cheese grilled + 4,0 
” Avocado marinated + 4,0 

"Turkey stripe & pineapple grilled + 4,0 
"Chicken curry with baby gpinach = + 4,0 
"Pumpkin & feta cheese +3,0 
" Falafel grilled & mango +3,0 

5. Chooge your dressing: balgamic or apple-mustard 

SWEET 
” Croiggant natural / filled with ham & cheese 22/39 

” Homemade chocolate cake A2 

” Homemade cheesecake 42 

" Apple strudel with homemade vanilla eauce 6,5


